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"'•" "This 'a•_alysis ig:!of'the d•ta .oollaote• by t•.'Wader stU.d• $roup. 
Data are available for app•ox•te•y• •O. ,hires ca.u•t in $._,r•. t Brita.in 
(•... Eng_• nnH 265, Mi•.•nglan• 290, N.EnglmnH 5, $cot•md 55',. IrelanH 
.a•[ Wa•..es O) from' l•'•"to 1973 an• for.7.frc• Swo•en, 37 from Jordan 
ß •m•..29 from Morooco. .' ":', ' "" -;":" ',• - 
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•able T presents the numbers of a•ul•s an• juveni•l•:•' 'oaugh• 
du•....ing .•he perioH from Ju!• to 0c•ober in $.B. ar• the 'percentage of ß 

l'uven'iles .in. thasa samplea. ...•> , 
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P•om Table 
be earlier than tha• of juveniles - as in most species of wa•ers. 
However, there is c•nsidar'ably more overlap in the migration period 

. 'than in m•ny other. species • w•tB..•U.v. e•!es being present in significant 
•umbers right from' commenoe.m.e•.t p.•.mi• ratiøn .in earl• Ju•.... 
2. Bill. Ler• ß 

•aa. an app-•rent•Y no _rmml •i•trt•tio. n.. Mean 2Hs = 25.02 (n = 10•) 
ß ß ' . ' ß ;f . ' ß - ..... .• 
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'f•lly"• '•' the t•-•'of ,he first .autu•. migrmt•on._.'• Also any 

The d•stributions of win6 1.ea/gths are •la.o normal; fo•'b•h aAults 
e•. 

anH Juveniles' (Fig. l) . •.,-....' 
ß 

The means are;ß aHults 110,1 mm ('a -- 1•5), juveniles 110.7 (n = 283). 
However, this •ay be misleading •eoause the wing. feathers of aHults in 
autumn will have already been_expo,s.eH to shortening by wear for •-9 months (Pienkowski ant Minten 197.•) .... Therefore the wing lengths of 
newly moulted' adults m•y well-be rather greater ihan' •hose of juveniles. 
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The 21 •a range of wing l•ngths (99-120mm) is f.•irl• large. 
This •mmy be partly duo to inter-l•r.•on d/fœurenoes in technique of 
measuring maximum cord wins lon•h. Nevertheless oven in 
samples of birds .caught on the 'same • an• •easure• by one. person 
the range is up to 16 am. It is possible, lxowever• thnt the wi•e 
range. is also due to the presence of populations with dd•Ter• 
origins e•oh having a slightly •ifferent m•an w•ng length. •.amp.les 
of wing leagths of birds of known-origin. (e.g. Briti.sh or Scandinavian 
popu•atio•s) woul• help clarify th• situation.. "' Examine%ion of the 
histograms of wing lengths for five 'perices .from Jul• to-September 
she•s no additional light on the situation'since both a•xlts: .ant .. 
juveniI.e:S showe• no c msistan.t .pattern of ohange in the means .or ..... 
distributions of wing .len•. s; •o•:the 'present therefore wing 
lengths of. British caught ½.o•aon' San•t•P•. rs oanu. ot be user,to.' ... 
separate birds into •tsoreet ..gr•u....:ps.- _...:....-•..-.•:..•: ..... . ...•. ........ :. 
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•e weights of Comm• Set, pipers caught in Groat •ritain vary 
from 38 gas to •+ gas. '•x•s are •roly' 'reoor•e't-below •0;•. •me 

ß an• this therefore proba•i•. ocrrespormla fai• 01oSe17 to their œat- 
free w•• (Du•.lin of' s •-• wimg le• have a s•m*•-• average fat-free weightJ. Thus it wout• appear tha•. at l•.•st some in•tviduals 
are capable of '•oublin• their weig•t'•efore mi•ration, putting these 
.in•tvi•u•ls in the "long hop migrant" cmteg.6..r• of wa•ors. 

.... 

Howev• •rom the weight •tstogram• (•.2)' it wou• 
most bix•ls •ep.am•. w•en they have re•..m•. a• • weight. of abo.u.t •.'70 gma. 

a•out a •uar•er (8 •ix•a)'were' a•AX% az• •e 'q_uar•ers (30' bix•s) 
ß bi.x•s) wer• a•ult' ana'One't•Ltrd (8 birds) •ere juvenile. 

" suggests' that juv•iles may have m smaller bo• size • moults and/or t•t they .are 'less ß effioient a•. fe•ing, sinoo the.-seem 
less capable t•m a•alts of reao• or-mai•tatzing the higJ•er weights. 
Juver-•les m•7 t•erefore hay. a.:' small'st fli•t' range, .- - 

'. , . •. . : . 
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Co'==Ja 'S-•na•=s' oau•t'-• Morose aa• Jor• Wore all below 
55.5 gm (63' b•r•s) with weights as low as'.]• gas iu.-both.ecuntrtes, 
such bird• probably.... being.near the m•mtw, weight .a• •%•ich they can 
1•- 've. The Moroooon birds. oau•ht in aut,,m- hal's mean weight •2.5 
(range •-•1 gm',+ 3I.. Bills) •'sprin6 birdm ha.•' a similar mean... The Jordanian• birds were Caught in.-a aese•t" oaat•.. im sprin• a• .may have 
been "lost" :migrants$ •hey.'-haA a.'.we-i•. •3'.. •m•. (rango'i•.'55"? 
J2 . -•"-' "•' -' •' ' ' ............. "'"' ' 
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plotte• against.•-•e .aat are shown in fig.3. ..... 
There is no •pparent ".o .•mn•e' in •J•e rate o.f weight: increase d•ring 

w•ere • rate •.ore•es' •'t, ar. in..•"sea,•o'•- "•,,•r••e,•. 'there 
were' no 're'traps '• i;,ha la,i;e. ea,,,•,•t....Commoa Sa,r•t.•e•s•'. 
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The weight changes of the birds retr•pped more than three d•ys 
after ringing, are ,plotted against the nunbet of days between capture 
and roapture ' 

ß 

From this it can. be 'seen thmtl- 
ß 

1. . The rate of weight' increase v .aries considerably for &ifferent 
birds. 

2.. There does not seem to be ariz. difference between a•ults 
juveniles, indicating contrast, •.o earlier suggestions that juveniles 
were less efficient feedsrs. 

3. The maximum rate of increase ia 3.2 gas per d•y, but the average 
rate' of increase is 1.2 gms per amy (An average rate of increase for 
juve• e Curlew Sandpipers is between 2.6. gma per da• and 3.9 gnm 

(minton and Saney 

There is a suggestion that bix•ls put on weight more r•dly to 
begin with, since the average initial weight (•9.1 gas) of the five 
birds with the greatest rates of increase is less than the average 
initial weight (58.• gns) of the five bix•ls with the 'next greatest 
rates of increase, which in turn is less than the average initial 
weight (60.6 gas) of the. five. bird• with the slowest rate of increase 
i.e. as weight increases the, .rate of deposition of fat decreases. 
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5. P, ,rimar• Moult . 

All but six of the approximate 1• %we h'•dred adult Common Sand- 
pipers caught in aut,,mu showed no signs of active wing moult and no 
examples of axTeste• moult were recorded. T% woul• •ppear therefore 
that most Co.on Sandpipers migrate through Britain before commencing 
their pr•m•?y moult.' ß 

The six which were moulting were all following a pattern marked• 
different fro• that of most waders. which re•ular!y moult in Britain. 
0nly one or two feathers at a time were in moult .anA therefore the 
pattern is 'sicct..l• to that of the Green Sandpiper which regularly 
moults while on mi•ration. There was considerable variation between 
the n,,m•er of px4m-•ies left to be moulted, i.e. 4 in one, 5 in two 
and 8 in two bird. 

By a' remarkable coinoidante two. of the records refer to the same 

bird f•om •isbeoh. Sewage .•arm. On-2•th September 196•J.ts moult was N' •'O•an• on 23r• Augu• 1969 its noult was N • •'2' This 
eliminates ar• possibility that moult in the U. XJ-m•.•tte• to first 
smmmerbirds. 

It is worth noting that on the f•t occasion'this bird was "aged" 
as a Juvenile• Soue moulting bitels oa:,•e'bt in Horseos were' also of 
questionable age. 

It is sug•:ested that arAyono handlAng Common Set, pipers in the 
future should be very careful about ageing the;_•_ COXTeot!•. 4S well 
as measurin• the win•.bill an• we/ght' oa•, attention shoul• be 
paid for signs of active 'or arrested. moult. since it is possible that 
some instances have been ove•looke• in the past. 



Any ueaoureuonts of known Breedin6 b!r•ls woulcl bo very u•ful. 

An aua!•oi• of Co.on 8an•Flper reooveries is to be oazTte• ou• 
au• w4• •ppear in a future o•tion o• tho W,S.G. B,;•o•in. 
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My thanks are due to all those who hav• ocntz•bUte• &ata on Co•mon 
3ar•tpers to the Wader Stu•-•roup. 
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the same year. 


